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and at their Bible class, far mare than
ever the poor African womnan knew.
'They have tearrit more about the Lard
Jesîje, but do they uriderstand so veill?
The only proof of understanding the
Gospel, is hiaving the heart antd con-
"duet changed by iL Who of aur little
readers understandç the Gotsiiet ?-
Jtissionary Repository.

?hilip@burg, April 10, 1849.
DEàA Sîat,-Paini indeed ta my heart is

the tank 1 have this moment undertaken, aoi
intarming you ai the loss sustained by a
numeraus circ!e af Young peouple, and aie ai
the Pliiliprburfr Union ;abl)ath Sehoolt, by
tise :sit affi cuive di-tpensatiîin of ?rîîvidt ne,
in the rernuval f;nom udr midrclo a devut,-dlv
piou fenîile tiriier-Mitç *flankful U;i!bert.
3. tIle is tî a parent lias gîceii Up a

ldutiful and beluved ctild ; sis'.ere, an affec-
tionate, kind, and ,useful monitir ; brothers, a
sister whîise counisel and edvice waR su much
pîized ; friends, e ui..r;tîl and afflectionaie
coartmeian ; nd the Sa%-bhath seliaiml anîd
chanci, a consiutent metibcr ;-inlced, eir,
much «"sarraw biatha fiiled a Il our hearts'l by
this suddcn and uîîexpecl c es. IL bath
cast a gloum over aur eîî;ýioevle and eur.
roundîig uî('-ýioorliotd ; and %vî' -in lîu
inoun and dcply s;vtip.thilze wt"ît vie be-
reaved relationp. AI>uut Vie ycars c-ine-,
a ur late Çr-nd muade a public .lesuî of lier
ts.iith »n Churit, and unaced htrsŽhf wmuh ilir
Congrekgatial Church in th£ sVil.ig, givîiie
ultietactary evidcnce i.f lier unian ta Christ

by a truc and living iaith. She %vas reLulan
mnis ber attendance an the uncans of graee-a
punctuaI and regmîlen S ibbahh sebacîl te-acher,
always in lier plafce, not moie thean Ilîrce or

tfour times absent fun the past Ilire years ; as
a consequrrrîci nat only lier youthful charge,
but ail that wene c.cragcd with her in the
sam work, becaîne much attached in lier.
jHer sickneu was oi short duratuîn. %V*iat a
warningr this ta the living, "'pecielly the Sab-
bath achool teacher, ta have thecir work donc,

land well donc, at the close ai levery Sabbath
fur truc it in, Ilwe know nul mliii a day may
bring forth." The L~ond, ne duubt, dexigns

Igood tram this and similar vittitations;- already
we can sie fruit, fun Borne of the youth have
begun ta Iay it ta heant, and evidentîy the
floly Spirit in opcnating in the midst ai us,
and Christians seern ta amakie up ta duty,
liad to prevalence in pra-,en. Thus wc hope
i. he decease ot leur belovid initer will nat anly
Ji b. gain ta lier, but a great blessing tu her r-ur.
viving associates. - Though dcad, the yet
;speaketh,"e* nd ho language which cannot be

mistaken. "lRemember nom tlîy Creator in
Uic deys ai uby joolli"1
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Only une week fias szaed away sitice the
remains of our sister and triend were laid in
the terril. She was carried fronm her fathero
residcnice ta the Congregational Churcb, fol-
lawcd liv a large concourue af relatives and
friends, where an apprapriato discaursu was
preaclîed by llev. J. Fisk, tram Phil. i. 21,
" .For te, me ta liçe in Christ, and to die in
gain;" and, aring lhe solemn service@, naught
else was beard but tokens ai grief for her
whose rernains lay befare the numeruos and
respectable contregation. Solemn, indeed,
was the place, emphatically waa it the hause
of morning. IlBlemsd arc they wtîos ini-
quittes are forgivens, iend whoso @in@ are
covered." K.

THE HAPPY S[ND11 SCROOL TRACHER.
Who is the happy tencher in aur Sunday

%rhndl? I anewer, it si& onc who in trnly
devaied ta Gî>d. Thcre js no indecisian
dihout iiin-no ir-mminz between Christ and
theC w'îrld-no, halting between two opinhon&s
flis ni*d fias been enliglitened tu perceive'
the beauty ut Divine tnîuh, and lie sapremelyi
admires il. Hie heart in deeplv* aff.ectied wiLh
the lovc oi the adoîrable Redeemer, and be is
thoroughly cnsterated t0 hie service Hiel
vtews are clear and Scriptural1 with regard to
the value ai the soul, the malignîîy ai sin,
thie precisiugne- or ttpiritual blessângp, and titc
rIor Y arîd blei<sedrt-9s ai hraven ; and he i.

solicitu- ta be under the hallowed influence
iii these principles, that thev mev direct bis
judgrnients, purifv Isis affections, and prepare
him fur evcry duty. These arc thc principles1
vrliich tranqîiiuize the minil under ail trial.,!
%% heuh ennoblîe thie Ppirît. l'le happy Sunday
teatcler entcrsmb nlte elurch tram the con-
victions ai enlqhtcried and vital picty, and
lie cotises _nb the Sunday achool under thel
influence oi a principle ai self consecrauion to.i
.lcauF. AlI bis plans and ail bis labors ars1
promptcd and gcnerned by motives af a pure
and cxaltrd character. and ience he in happy
as a Christian ; and this sitstaino and animates!
lits spirit amidst ail hie difficulties and trials
c<înncctcd writh his Sunday sehool duties.

The happy teacher evarks tram love. It in
ardent atîachment ho hie Lord which keepo
him thcre. ltis the lave ai Christ au a cou-
straining principle, as the absorbinir feeling,j
as thc master passion, which, induce and
c onstrreins him tl do ail be cau for "lut glo.
nous Saviaur who died that lie rniglt lire.
When lie thîtuksofa the povcrty of Christ, of
the lifc of Christ, af hie temptations, of hi.
preaching, ai bis agony and bloady sweat,
and ai hi. aganizinr and accursed death on:
thirirec, he Pays, IlWhat c.an 1 do te make
the lave af Jesus mare extensively kncwn, te:
diffuse abroad thc savour ai bis uiame, andi.
publimh more widcly thue riches of hi. grace?
1 wili g o ioto the Sunday ocheol. 1 wilI tell
littie clilîdren ai the love of lesus. 1 wl


